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) 
In the Matter ot the APplication ot ) 
Er~'\.I.D LL":{E V;) .. TE? COMl?.ll'iY, e. cor- ) 
~oration, tormerly known as C.R. ) 
HOLT R~LT.TY COM?~~, to~ an emergency ) 
orde~ author1z1ng an increase in rates. ) 
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Ap~licet1on No. 18ll3. 

Gi10ert D. ~er~el, tor protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

In this proceeding the Emerald take Water Company, a eor

~orat10n whose corporate name has recently been changed trom C.L. 

~olt Reelty Company, a co~oration, ~s tiled e su~ple~ental ap-

~11cat10n asking the Cocmiss1on to eo~t1n~e in ettect the e~ereency 

schedule o! rates heretoforo established in Deci~ion ~0.24975, 

issued on the ninth day ot ~u1y, 19~2. 

A public heering 1n th1s matter was held be:ore E7~1ner 

Satterwhite in Eedwood City on the twenty-eighth day 0: ~ece~be=, 
1932. 

On the n1nth day 0: ~uly, 1932, the CO~ss10n cuthorized 

C.R. Holt Realty Co:pany, a corpora~1on, to ?lae~ 1n immediate et

~ect an e:ergeney increased schedule 0: rates to rema1n e!tect!~e 

only tor a period 0: aDproXimately six months or until and including 

the thirty-t1rst day 0: December, 1932, tor the water ~erv1ce ren-

dered. to its e:onswners residir.g ln a real estate subdivision ce,lled 



Emere.ld I.o.ke in san Y.:.ateo Co~ty. The ne:ne ot this water wo::-ks 

has since been changed to nE:eral~ Lake Water Comp~y,~ a cor

poration. At tae t1:e 0: the holding o~ the original hearings 

in this matter, the utility was in severe tinanc1al di~tress, 0,
erating at quite a substantial loss, and, as pract1cally 1ts en

tire water supply was purchesed t=o~ outside so~=ces, 1t was 

necessary to grant an increased rete 1n order to provide sutt1-

c1ent tunds to meet current expenses, such as cost o! water, 

power and labor. 

The rates established were designed to yield only bare 

out-ot-~ocket expenses, exclusive or de,rec1et10n, wh1ch were es

timated to be tourteen thousand one h~dred dollars ($14,100) per 

a~um and it was con~1dently hoped ~d expected that co~d1t1ons 

would so improve tha.t the 1ncrec.s.ed. rates could be I:le.ter1ally :re

duced by the end of' the year. The ev1dence presented in this 

supplemental proceeding, however, ind1cetes that this cannot 

tairly be d.one at this t1I:le e.!lQ. the.t the ~reser..t emergency rates 

will have to 'be c: ont1nued. According to the test~ny, the cor

rected and reasonable o~eratine ex,en~1tures tor 19Z2(1) amounted 

to twelve thousan~ six hundred ~event7-three ~ol16=s ($12,673), 

exclusive o~ depreciation, While the revenues tor the sa:e ~~r1od 

were eleve~ thousa~d ~1x hundre' thirty-six dollars ($11,530j, a 

det1cit ot one t~o~d thirty-seven dollars ($l,037). !!l add1-

tion to the above expenses there were ce:tein other operating COCt3 

incu:recS. tor etlergency labor, I:l8.terie.l e.nd repairs 8.S eo result ot 
the severe damage caused by the recent t=eezing o! ~i~s d~=1Dg 

the Drese~t month o! December, the complete details of which are no~ 

yet available. 

(1) Month of December est1:ne..ted. 
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The co~pany asked that its rules and regulations be 

amended to De~t a charge, not re!~~able, o~ a :i~um ~eo ot 
t1tteen dollars ($15.00) ~or each new service con:ectlon ~~d the 

rate sc~edu1e p=071de tor a~ advance Dayment ot t1ttee~ dollers 

($15.00) by all ~ew consumers, ~o= which would be given an equiva

lent a:ount ot water at t~e regular ~onthly ~uant1ty rates, thi= 

latter =e~uest being :ede to protect the co~pan7 trom the e~ense 

o~ installing metered serv1ce connect~ons tor temporary or summer 

users who very frequently ~1seont1nue se~oe a~ter taking we~r 

tor only one or two :onths. This class o~ de~~ represents ap

p=oximetely twelve per ce~t ot the water users. 

The =equest tor au thor1 ty to cilarge the nevt consumo:s 

for service co~nections including ~eter& is not on1j contra=r to 

the general practice ot the Commiss10n in such matters but is un

necessary where an ~ual advance payment is also re~u1red trom 

new consumers wn1ch will, to all practicable purposes, accomplish 

substantially the same results. Under the ~ecul1ar con~itions ex-
isting on this system At this time 1 t :eems advisable to au'tllo::-ize 

an advance payment trom all new consumers, ooverinG the :1~1m~ 

ellowa~ce o~ water tor a perio~ o~ ~~x :onths • 

.A t preeen tall water bills tluzt be paid.. by the consumo::s 

at the San 7rane1sco o:t1ce o~ the owne=s ot th1s ut1l1ty. There 

'being :0.0 cOI!l1,)elling reason presented by a:;;>plicant which would just1-

ty 0::- '7larra.::l. t the further con t1nue. t10n ot this inconvenience, to the 

water uze:-8, t.he cOt:l~n,. -r.111 be ::-ec:.u1:-ed to l'!"ov1de, w1tll1n thirty 

(30) days trom the da te 0-: the Order here1n, some sui ~:able o.:ld oon-

ve~1ent place 1n or nea!" Emerald take Subdivision or Eedwood City 

where the patrons o~ this utility can pay their water bills. 

It ap~ears advisable to place eoce det1n1te limitation 
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upon the du=at1o~ 0: the emerge~cy rates heretofore established 

and now continued 1n ettect by ~i$ Suppl~ental Order. ~or this 

reason the rates will be made ettective only tor a period ot 

eighteen (18) months to and 1ncluding the thirtieth day or J~o, 

1934. 

Application having been tiled by ~erald lake ~atcz Com

:pany, a corporation, t'o::merly known as and called C.E. 201t Realty 

CamDeny, a corporation, tor a continuat10~ of tAe present schedule 

ot rates heretofore authorized by t~e CoQ:1s31on in the orig1nal 

d.ecision issuetl nereitl, on the ninth day ot July, 1932, being!)e

cis10n No. 24975, a ~ublic hearing ~av1ng been held thereon, the 

rle. tter having bee::l s, ubm tted end the Colll:li SSi011 ceine nOll tully 

advised in the :prem1~es and gooQ cause appear1:g thereto:, 

IT IS ~'REBY 03DER'E:D the. t :E::.e::e.ld take We. tel' Comp!. ny, So 

eorporetion, be and 1t is hereby autho:ized to continue 10 ettec~ 

tor a period e:di:g on the ~1rtiet~ day or :~e, 1934, the schedule 

ot rates heretotore established by the Com=issio: ~ 1ts Dec~s1on 

No. 24975. 

peny, a corporatlon, be and it is hereby autho=ized to tile wit~ 

this Cacm1ss1on w1t~ln thirty (30) days trom the ~ate or this Order 

the following ?rOvislon app11cable to all new consumers: 

All new applicants tor water shall be required 
to make an a~vance ~~ent of tltteen dollars 
($l5.00) cetora se=vicewil1 be rendered. This 
,ay=cnt will entitle each eo~sumer to a ~y~um 
o~ 500 cuo1c teot of w~ter per ~onth ~or each 
:n::,ot),th ot e. :period ot six consecutive :onths 1m
:cec:.1e. tely ensiling. Add1 tior.al '7la tel' ';.sed. during 
each ~onth ot the above period ot six months will 
be charged tor at the regular quantity rates tor 
use in excess o,t 500 cubic teet. This rate tor 
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llew COZlSu::lerS shall be e::'tect1ve to and. i:l-
cluding the th~~tieth day o~ :~07 1934, ~
less otherwise ~odi!ied b1 t~o Com:1ss!on. 

!T IS E~7 ,a'I"I,=\TZ:E3 O:?DE?~ t~e.t Emerald !.e.ke 7Ie:tor 

Com~ny, a corporation, on or betore t~irty (30) days ::'ram the 

d.ate o~ this Order, shall :pl"oV1c.e SOrle SUo1 teble end. eonvenie nt 

place or lI!ethod whe:=eby the conSl.Wlers :w.y be Co ole t·o r!J.y the:!.:" 

c~rre~t water bills 1n or in the i=oediate vie1nity ot~er&ld 

Lake Sub'1v1sion or Redwood City, 1n ~ MAteo Co~ty. 

!T IS ~f:!'..BY !<"u'!tTEEE O?.:J~ th!O.t E:,e::e.ld ':".o.}:e We. tel' 

Company, a corporation, shall tile w1t~ this Co~ssion ~uarterly 

stete:::i.ents setting !'ortb. in detail the toll owing ~:ltormet10::J.: 

1. The totel ou~tity and cost otwater 
Durchased ior each ~onth during the 
quarterly ,er10~, sez=esated as to 
each se~e.:ra te SOlll'Ce o~ \\'8. tel' SUoPl)ly. 

2. '!'he total qua:lt1 ty of: '~te= sold to:" 
each month duri~g the o.uarterly ,er1od. 

3. The total :c.e.in te~~nce ancl opera t1ng e;c
~ense tor each month of tho quarterly 
period. 

~. The total eross o,~rat1ng revenue$ tor 
eech ~ont~ or the quarterly period. 

The ebove stete~ents shell be r11e~ not later than 

rirtee~ (15) days atter the ex,iration of eecn ~uarterly per1od. 

IT IS hE~~RY 7u~T~~. OP~E3ED that the Co~ssion hereby 

reserves the =1eht to ~eke zuch other and ~urther orders ~ro: t~e 

to time ,in connect!.on w1 tb. this p=oeeedi:le e.~ to it :l8.:r be deeme~ 
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necossary and ~~per in the exercise of its jurisdiction. 

IT !S azr2EY Ft?~ O?~~~ that the Order !~ Decision 

No. 24975 she.ll rema1:l in 1'1:.11 tt> rce e.n<! ett'ec t exceJ?t las I:lo<!!.tied 

by this Supplemental Order. 

For all other pur,oses, the ettective ~ate ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days tro~ ~d ~tter the ~ate hereo!. 

Da ted e. t San :Franc ieco, California, t!llz 3,U&- de.y 

0'£ ~-4~ , /9,u • 
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